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INTERESTING
and

AMU: ING

Souven i r s

Fre to
every
full grown
person
who buys

at lea t

60 cent
wortn
of goods

Wednesday
Septerrbf r 26
and October 3

FALL OPENING
'

After months of dilligent search we

hae completed our Fall Purchases.
Goods have been arriving for the last six
weeks and from time to time we have
been able to give you a glimpse of the
many new lines that we will carry during
the coming season. Our stock Is com-

plete and we cordially invite you to attend
our formal FALL OPENING SALE, which
Mill occur

INTEREiTING

AMUSING

Souvenirs

full-gro-

who

Wednesday
September

October

Wednesday, September 26th

and the week following, ending Wednesday, October 3rd. With-

out indulging in self prase wefee! this year we can serve you

better than ever before better goods, larger assortment, more

novelties --and in spite of the rising market at practically the same

price? nrevailed last vear.

As this an occasion, especially for displaying our merchandise

we want you to feel that you are welcome whether ready to buy

not we want you to know what you can buy at our store and

what you have to pay.

New Autum Colored Dress Goods

The fabrics especially in demand among early purchasers now to be seen in the
largest and best chosen assortments of plain colors and fancy effects we have ever
shown at this time. The remarkable sales being recorded every day proof of the
unequaled worth of lines at these prices.

all wool Mohair, ... 50c
Children's Dress plaids ISc tO 60c

On Bargain Square
Wednesday and Thursday

MEN'S HEMSTITCHED
HANDKERCHIEFS

Made in full regular size; regular 10c

handkerchief for 5c
The same quality in ladies' sizes, will

sell at, each 4C

Shaddow Checked $1.15

waitings

On Bargain Square Bargain Square

RI3B0NS
Ribbons;

Special Sale 72 in Bleached Satin Damask, yard 95c
Undoubtedly the lowest have marked quality. The designs are a
high orderpoppies, chrysanthemums other floral effects, double borders
some plain cent.rs, yard, 95c. Napkins match, 22x22 inches, dozen

The Latest in

Ribbon Belts
Elsie Jams Belts, the rewest novelty

in ribbon belts, worn with bow in the
back. Don't fail to see them

75c to
Princess Ena Ribbon Beit, made with

elastic belting, covered with shirred
satmVihbon, with largo bows, comes
while, pmk, blue and black

98c to 75c

values
prices

$15.00
Ne.v Fa'! C ;i's in

charming a vl browns
and the So ve cf t'.e clever
models of the ear.y season. Every

beautifully U.'om.i cor-

rect in tit and stv e.

La Store

I

to
every

person

at least
50 cents
worth
of goods

26
and 3

is

or

are

are
the

Fine Wool Dress Goods 60c to
Fancy plaid ., 35c to 60c

On
Wednesday and Thursday I Wednesday and

pieces all Silk Taffeta
- l and Satin all colors and

black. Nos. 40. 60, 80 and 100, a
9c

Torchon Laces, edges and in 25 dozen Misses' Fast Black Hose;
sertions. full I in. to 4 in. wide, (u: reguiar made, double heel, sole
'ard and toe; all a pair He

ever on this of
and with

with to $2 50

50c

soft
plaids,

100

we

Men's Canvas
Gloves

25 dozen Men's Canvas Gloves, good

we aht. a oair 6c
Ail

let, extra a 12'
20 Men's M.xed Seamiess

Free

buys

yard

Men's Furnishings
Men's Fine Shirts,

chambrayJ. madras and cheviots
of

in
a of
bosoms plain and plaited, cuffs at-

tached or all sizes from 14

to 8. .. ....

15 dozen Men's Canvas Gloves, cauit-- ! '" frur in Hands in

heavy, pair
dj;en Heoivy

variety stylish

75c
of :

beautiful in both light and
d.uk effects. All fouiard and wash- -

Socks, a pair 7c abie is includad 25c

Opening sale of Women' s.Cliildren's and Misses' new fall
coats and skirts, offord remarkable opportunities

The widespread interest manifested in our Fall Garments is due to attractive-
ness and autho-itaiiv- e character of the styles and the extraordinary at
popular

$8.50, $10.50

For Women's
gre.

like. most

garment and

rarest

Thursday

German

inclusive

$3.00, $4.25, $2.75, $3.00,
$5.00, $6.00 $3.50, $4.50

M..W Sew Fail Coat, m .1! th. CHILDREN'S COATS
u ar sty'e and colcrj. At these ; In astrakhan, crushed

we are many styles vet. and cloth in white, blue, red and
made b men tailors in the bait possi- - biown. the most beautiful l;ne we have
ble manner. ever shown.

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
IS03. 1510. 1312 ADAMS AVENUE

ird

sizes,

Negligee made

great patterns

detached,

myriads
patterns,

neckwear

'06 the

bearskin,
showing

Smallest Prices

LOCAL ITEMS j

- 1

Sam Cochram of Hood River is visiting
La Graode friends today.

W. A. Tulley of Walicwa is transacting
business in La Grande today.

Miss Ethel Sheets of Joseph, is in the
city this week visiting her sister Mrs. J.
W. Earls.

J. W. Earls, of this city, who has
been in the Wallowa county for ihe past
few weeks returned home last evening.

Miss Violetta Kelley leaves tonight f jr
College Place, Washington, where she will

attend school the coming year.
Mrs. Frank Toney of Baker City is

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Kenzie of this city.
N. E. Imhaus of Baker City is looking

after his mining property up Grande
Ronde river.

Don't forget the concert and ball for
the benefit of the La Grande band to-

morrow evening at the new Armory hall.

Attorney C. E. Cochran of Union and
his brother George, lately returned from
the Phillipines were county seat visitors
today.

Glen Leslie of Joseph is visiting in the
city with James O'sullivan. He is em-

ployed in the McCully company's store at
Joseph.

Charles Conkey of La Grande, is ex
pected here Saturday for a visit, during
which time he wilt be the guest of the
Misses Sawtelle Pendleton E. O.

Judge T. H. Crawford of La Grande,
came to Baker yesterday to look after
affairs of business in connection wi

legal matters before the circuit court.
Baker City Herald.

Mrs. B. L. Porter, accompanied by her
daughter Miss Lila Burl, of Sedelia, Mo.

is in the city the guests of her daughters
Mrs. L. D. Reavis and Miss Margeret
Porter. She will remain here during the
winter.

WAIVED EXAMINATION

H. C. Cotner, was placed before Just-
ice Hough this morning charged with

gambling in his place of' business
and waived examination and was placed
under two hundred and fifty dollars to
appear the next term of the circuit court.

SCHOOL (LOSE FRIDAY

The public schools of the city will be
closed tomorrow in order to permit the
children to attend the county fair, now
in progress. Tomorrow will be children's
day at the fair and pupils of any
public school will be admitted for ten
cents.

STORES WILL (LOSE

AH stores of the city, including meat
markets, will be closed .tomorrow after-
noon at one o'clock and remain closed the
remainder of the day. This is to give
everyone an opportunity to attend the
fair.

ELKS ATTENTION

There will be a special session of the
Elks at their lodge room this evening.

MARRIED

TARMAN-REYNOLD- S In this city last
evening by Justice Hough, Emery H.
Tarman to Mary Jane Reynolds.

The groom is from Calavena county.
California. The bride's home was in

North Powder where her relatives re-

side. The bridal party left for Califor-
nia, where they will make their future
home.

BORN

To Mr. and Mrs. C. E Hopper of
city a boy.

THE CLAIMS

this

(Scrimps Newx Association)
Macon, Ga., Sept., 27 -- The examina-

tion by a United Sutes Commissioner in

connection with tlio claims of Green ard
Gaynor was begun at the prison here to-

day where Green and Gaynor are now

under sentence for embezzlement in

connection with the harbor improvement
works in Savannah Ga., Green and
Gaynor were convicted at Savannah and
were fined $595,000. besides being

sentenced to serve two years each in

prison. The claims of Green and Gay-

nor amount to $350,000 actually earned
and certified by the Government officials

but unpaid, in addition to about $500,000
in profits on work remaining to be done.

These claims are now pending agair.st
the Government in the Court of Claims.

STRIKE IN PANAMA

(Scrlppa News Association )

Panama Sept. 27- - Following the ex-

ample of engineers, every branch of skilled

labor has made demands for higher pay.

GRAIN MARKETS

i8crlppa News Anoclatlon)
Chicago, Sept 2? Wheat opened at 73

closed at 73'; corn opened at 48,
closed at 47 V. oats opened at S4",,
closed 54 V- -

HEATING STOVES

I have a nice
It it time to think about heatirg stoves.

line to select from, all sizes and prices. If you are

thinking of getting a stove ca!! ar.d examine them.d
will find cr.e that will suit you. My

1 am sure you

magazine coal heater is a wor.der.it is wonderful how

it will save coal. Try and you will be convinced.

MRS-T.N- . MURPHY
Hardware and crockery.
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SOCIETY

A pleasant birthday surprise party was

given to Mrs. Muilenberg at her home in

Island City yesterday. The event was in

honor of the th anniversary of

Mrs. Muilenberg's birthday. She was the

recipient of many beautiful as well as
useful presents, the guests also bringing

a sumptuous dinner with them. The

guests enjoyed the dinner from a table

decorated with roses. Those present

were: Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Muilenberg

and son. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Daron.

Miss3S Hannah, Minnie. Fannie and Eila
Muilenberg. Messrs John and Thomas
Muilenberg.

Miss Dorothy Meyers, yesterday after-

noon entertained twenty of her girl friends
with games in honor of the sixth anniver-

sary of her birthday. The little folks
froliced about the house to their hearts'
content and ended up the afternoon's en-

joyment with refreshments. Those pres-

ent were:
Sarah Smith, Miriam Smith. Runa

Bacon, Mildred Reavis. Leona Newlin.
Mary Newlin. Inez Knowles, Helen Cur-:e- y.

Carol Currey. Gladys Currey. Mar-

geret Ramsey, Adelade Kelley. Bessie
Beuhler; Jeanette Stoddard. Dorothy
Brenholts.Mary Penington, Lillian n,

Cornelia Penington, Wilma g.

Wilma Stacy.

ENTERTAINMENT POSTPONED

The proposed entertainment and liter-
ary reorganization in the Ladd Canyon
school house, has been postponed from to-

morrow evening until October 5. This
was due to the fact that the Children's
day at the Union county fair conflicted
with the date. The full program as form-
erly announced will take place a week
from next Friday night.

SMOKE

the Flora De Hackman

Ask your dealer for this popular

brand in 10c and 2c sizes.
Try it ard If it gives you satisfact-

ion continue to buy it. and thus
encourage home industry.

C. F. HACKMAIM. it-Pho-
ne

'

Red 1381

Cor. Adams Avenue and Greenwood

MARRIED

LOUGHL1N-HUTCHINSO- N-In Baker
City. September 26. 1906, Mr. P. E.
Loughlin of Baker City and Miss Mar-

garet E. Hutchinson of Union. Their
wedding tour will include New York.

MARRIED HERE

Edward Hawley and Mrs. J. Crandall
of La Grande, were married in this city
last evening and left this mornirK for a
brief wedding trip to Spokar.e.-Qpllete- rt

E.O.

' ffl
w
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WHAT

W '.l you nave for your dinner today. You
may ar.ser this question satisfactorily
by dining at

THE MODEL
restaurant, the old standby.

Our cooking is a paragon of perfection,
our food faultless and our service rapid
and courteous. What more can we say,
except that our prices are popular? We
give a regular dinner for 25c. y

Come and try it. You will ft need
the sense of hunger to enjoy it.

The Model Restaurant
J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.

UPKS DAY We HM1 Weekly
aNUNIUHT M.-- I TickfU for $4-5-

HEADQUARTERS FOR

j SCHOOL BOOKS
! AND SUPPLIES ,v

WATTS DRUG CO.
Corner Depot Street and Adams Avenue?

4


